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his IIlay cOmc as a surpriso,but each()fthe

Fo】lowing Oxprcssions could bo transiatod as
``1'll buy it."

(1)  メfa“,

(2) rfattθ秘ぢrを↓.

(3).  rfaをサe?れ,s2,。切.

a) rfaを確θた切.
(5)  ffaけけoた切物.
(6)  よ 魚防サをoぢrc切.

(7) rfaサ けcsれづ竹2o切.

(8)  rraけ,c υar切.

(9) rfattc a。 り。切.

(10) Karre sasれ ガager物.   1

Butjl】st as《】ifferont spices can croate llew na_

vors with the samc lneat,auxiliary verbs providc

nuanco to an exprcssion.

Each oftho 10 cxprcssions listcd abovo appcar

to be singic cxprcssions― espccially for native
Japancsc speakors.But in actuality,all but No。 1
are lnade up oftwo vorbs,1.o.た o切キanothcr verb.
Forinstancc,in No。 2,thc verbs lnoan``to buy and

SOC."

In thc English exprcsslon“buy it and scc,"the
second vcrb,“sce,''is uscd as Fln auXiliary,giving
the exprossion the nuance oftrying something.You

can uso“sco''this way with many othor vol'bs,such
as:wait and sccigO and sco;road it and sce;cat it

and soc;etc.In tho same manncr“ ″所r“
"(scc)is

uscd in Japanosc as wcl】.It can be used with any
othor vorbs as long as the combination makcs

sonsc.Examplcs can include〃 aををθ材2ぢ″切(do it and
SCC),υ O,,dc?,2カ・

切(road it and see),,竹 ,けθ竹2ぢr切(look
atit and scc),alld S0 0n。

While in English“ see"is one ofthe few nor】 Ylal

vorbs lhat can bo used for an aux,liary pllrposo,

Japanese has a number oFnol'mal verbs that have

auxiliary usos,adding a ccrtain nuanco to tho lnain

vorb.All ofthe abovo aro such oxamples,Lot's cx―

anlinc each ofthom.

In(3)たoサ姥竹,づs仰切,初ぢsorttis a vcrb mcaning``tO

ShOW・
''You would uso秘

ぢsertt as an auxiliary for a
main vorb whon you daro to show offthat you ca?,

do somothing in a situation whcl'o othOr pcoplc

(loubt yol】1'31)ility to tlo soo So,たoサけθ?れぢsc,w,il〕aplios
something】 il、c,“Yol】gl】ys lnight think that】w()11't
bl】y it,butl'1l sllow yく)1】;jllSt you wait.''

rfαとをθθ/ctt in(4)βbove Comtains the verb,θ /c材,
、vhich mcans“ to put somcthing in placc."Whcn

you put somcthing ill placc,it、vili stay thcro and bc
availablo for you For latcr usoo So,たaをと?0ん"is usod
whcn you wantto say somcthing such as“ 1'll buy it

in proptlration fbr its evontualllse."

In(5)た αをす。た切r切,/c切?や“is a vcrb lneaning``t0
come."So,the cxpression literally translates as“I'11
buy it and come(baCk)。 "I'nl sure Fnally of you

know thattttapanose cornlmonly say“ ガけサc rt力秘as切"

whon they leave home or workoIコ iterally it tl'ans‐
lates“I'1l go and COme(back),"althollgh ttw
Japanese are alA,are thatthis is what they're say‐

ingo Nevertholess,this fact soolms to reiteratc thcir

subconscious respect of、 vhcre they belong.

While(5)rcoけ サ2 rcttTtt mcans``buy and como,"

rcaけサc,7c切(6)moanS``buy and go,"This thereFore is
usod whcn you buy solncthing oll your way to your

rlnal destination.

So far,the exprossions are relatively casy as

you can imagine thoir coFnbinod lneaning by thoir
litcral trans】at,on.Whilo the pattcl・ 】〕is tho same,
the romaining fOur require lmore in‐ dopth oxpla‐
nation.

ln(7)た oサけcsれ力切α切,sれt陶o切 is a vcrb mcaning
``to put something away,''so the CXpression】

itcraト
ly lmoans“ to buy it and store away."As it is,thc

lmeaning is a bit opaque,Whcn you store somo"

thing away,it disappOars froln sight.Tho original

moaning Of this combination ilmplies something

has bccn done to the point of cxhaustion.7'α わcサ2
sれび″みo",k)r instanco,means to eat and loavo noth‐

ing behindo So,た oをサcsれ力竹a"collld mcan to l)1ly it

completely.

As a dcrivative,howcvor,this combination is

colnlnon】y used whcn somctHing is donoinadver‐
tcntly or against onc's wi】1.rfaサけesれヵれo“,thorcforo,
may transiate as“ I will ond up buying somcthingェ

don't roally want to."

The cxpressions in(8),(9)and(10)are ali combi‐

nations lncaning“ buy and givc,"with〃 a?'切,αger“
and sasれ,agertt all ossontially meaning“givO,"ThO
diltterence lies in how you posit,on yol11'countol'“

part,1.e.junlor to yolス,etlua】wi械l you,or sclllor to
you.You would use υar″when you lもcd yollr dog
or watcr your plants,for instanco,whilo you would

usc agθ?・切whOn yOu givc something to yollr pcors.
If you wish to pay rcspccttO your cldcrs or supcri‐

OFS,yOu would replace agertt with sasれ,αge?・切.7rhiS
is how you usc those verbs whcn actually prcscnt‐

ing thO itOlm.

Whcn they are used ill allxiliary vcrbs such as
たoすサ2 υa夕・″,た0サけca.9cr“()r ttaササe$asわぢαocγ切,wllat
yoll arcどiving is llot an item bl】t a Favor.'llhel'cぃ
よ)ro,thcy would litorally tl'anslatc“1'1l buy it and

givc yOu a ravOr,''but a moro natural lう nglish
transiation would bo somcthillg like,``I'1l buy it rOr

you."
Becausc of thc dittorcllco or hOw you position

yoursclf vis‐a‐vis your countcrpart,the nuanccs
could bc diffol'cntiated as bclowi


